[An input of heterochronies to the formation of interspecific differences in wood mice, Sylvaemus (Rodentia)].
Difference in adult size and body shape among the closely related species is the result of diversification in morphogenetic processes. We examined age variation in various external and craniometric characters of four Sylvaemus species from Ukrane fauna, S. uralensis, S. arianus, S. sylvaticus, and S. tauricus, using cross-sectional techniques. The intensive growth period occurred to be different in various species. Rapid growth of S. tauricus continues during all life span, while in other species growth rate becomes slower at different stages. This peculiarity of S. tauricus may be the result of prolonged and more intensive production of somatotropin by adenohypophysis. Side effects of adenohypophysis activation are resulted from changes in S. tauricus skull shape and more intensive pigmentation in comparison with three other species. Prolongation of growth could be developmental mechanism for size increasing in evolution of S. tauricus. The independence of body size and pigmentation is principally the same at interspecific and intraspecific level.